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Principal George Jeffreys
and Revival Party

continue their Revival & Healing Campaign in
the BIG TENT, SMITHFIELD FAIR GROUND

(beside Victoria Station)

SHEFFIELD
Sundays 3 and 6.30.

Every week-night (except Fridays) 1.30.
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons 3.30.

WATCH THESE DATES
B LAOKPOO L. Still proceeding. In ho Tent, Waterloo

Road (near station and Circus). Revival and Healing Cam-
paign, conducted by Evangelists P. H. Ilulbert, P. I-c Tissier
and C. Johnsnn. Week-nights (except Fridays) 7.30, Wed-
ncsday alterations 3, Sundays 3 and 6.30.

ELI M WOOD LAN PS. Every Saturday during the summer.
Open to visitors from 3 to 9.30. Meeting at 6. Special
speakers. 1 iclcets at 'he door or tram Elim Pastors.

KINGSTON-ON-THAMES. August 30. Etim Tabernacle,
Sr. J amass Road. Visit of the London Crusader Choir.

______________________________________________________________________ LONDON. Every Saturday at 8 p.m. Foursquare Gospel
open—air mccl hag at Marble Arch, Hvtle I'ztrlc.

NOTTINGHAM. September 27. The City Temple. Special
visit of th a London Crusader Chair.

READING. August 29. Lodden Tea Gardens at 3-30.
Open-air baptismal service in connect ion with Reading Elim
Cli arch -

WORTH IN 0. Opening of new Elim Tabernacle by Prin-
cipal George Jetireys. Watch this page fur date.

This space is reserved for local announcements

Book Saturday, Sept. 12th, for the Great Foursquare Demonstration at the

CRYSTAL PALACE, London
(the largest exhibition building in the world), conducted by

Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS
who 1-tas pioneered the Pentecostal message in the largest aud most historic auditoriums in the British Isles.

THREE GREAT MEETINGS
11 a.m. Healing Service. 3 p.m. Baptismal Service. 6.50 p.m. Communion Service

if the weather is favourable the Baptismal Service will he held in tile grouttds.
Special singing by Elim Crusader Choir for half art hour before afternoon and eveiting meetiotgs.

Every possible accommodation provided. Refreshments. Car Parks. Cloak Rooms.
Ticket. of adntission will allow yott to spend the whole day in the heaistifnl grotends.

ADMISSION —Special tickets of admission can be obtained at all the Elim Centres at 1/- each; children hail price.
All tickets should be procured in advance as none can be sold at the gates on 12th September. Those who do not secure
their tickets in advance will only be admitted on payment of the usual Saturday charge of 1/6 at the gates. Friends unable
to secure special tickets at Etim Centres may obtain same from the Rally Secretary, 20, Clarence Road, Clapham Park,
London, S.W.4. Stamped addressed envelope must be enclosed.

CRUSADER CHOI R.—All Elim Crusaders are invited tc join the great Elim Choir. Crusaders and Instrumentalists
may obtain tickets of admission at the reduced price of 6d. from local Crusader Secretaries or from National Crusader
Headquarters.

LONDONERS.—Cheap fares by rail and easy access by bus and tram (see back of admission tickets).
DAY VISITORS TO LONDON.—Where eight or more travel together from one station, returning the same day,

return tickets may be obtained at a single fare for the double journey.
OTHER VISITORS—Those coming from a distance who intend prolonging their stay in London should write for

accommodation to the Superintendent, Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road, Ciapham Park, S.W.t.
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The Elim Evangel
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The Slim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Principal George Jeff aye, its present leader,
in Ireland In the year 'çz The ?rinc.pal's
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of Slim Revival
and Healing Campaigns, Slim Foursquare Gospel
Churches a—d M"nsters. Ei,m Ethic College, Rum
Publications and Supplies, Slim Bible College Cor-

respondence School, turn Crusader Movement, Slim
Foursquare Cadets. Slim Foursquare Foreign Missions
anit the Foursquare Goscl Testimony Ii stands
uncom promisingly for the whole Bible as the In-
spired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought, Higher Criticism, and
New Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates
the old—time Gospel in sob riety. /atth/ulness, urgency
and old-time frower
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I WANT to draw your attention to the words,
All of Thy garments are myrrh, and aloes,

and cassia '' Just where do you find this
wonderful expression, and who is supposed to have
uttered it2 You will find it in what I would call the
Bridal Psalm, the forty-fifth, which is a supplement
as well as a coniplenient to that wonderful bridal
book, the Song of Solomon

There is a superscription over this Psalm which i
mostly overlooked by the readers as being non-
essential I will read it to you - " To the chief
musician upon Shoshannim, for the sons of Korah
Maschil, a song of loves " That sounds very mys-
terious, does it not2 it reminds me of what I read
some time ago about the wonderful treasures that

THE AZTECS IN PERU

had been hiding for centuries from the greedy quest
of their conquerors, the Spaniards Untold wealth
of precious stones, gold and silver, are supposed to
have been buried somewhere by the Aztecs to escape
the thievish hand of the Spaniards Archologists
found the statue of the Peruviau Indian with a bow
and arrow in his hand They translated the woi ds
on the base of that monument to read thus " You
will find it where the arrow flies " The monument
has been taken into some museum, but someone
who has looked into it has said that the statue ought
to be replaced in its Peruvian home and then have
someone take an Indian bow and arrow and shoot
in a circle, and wherever that arrow falls they might
dig and find those hidden treasures

There are hidden treasures in the Word, but those
who read it with selfish greedy eyes, cannot find
them The Holy Ghost has a way of unfolding and
uncovering those treasures. Many books in the Bible
are incomprehensible to average readers Theysay, " That is not for us Give us something that
we can understand, something that appeals to us
The Word of God never appeals to the natural man
because it is supernatural Of course there are some
truths that appeal more than others, according to
the spiritual or unspiritual condition of the reader
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has said that there are three books in the Old Tes-
tament which should not be read until a man is over
forty, two of these are, the Song of Solomon and
the Book of Ezekiel He claims that they are so
difficult, it takes a ripened mind to understand them.
It takes a mind not aged in years, but deepened and
filled with the Holy Ghost, that will grasp these
profound truths, and find these deep and precious
treasures God has hidden That is the way God deals
with people.

The heading of the forty-fifth Psalm has a hidden
meaning The word shoshannini is the plural of
Shushan, which means "a lily." This Psalm is dedi-
cated to lilies What is the significance of a lily in
the Word of God? That word in Hebrew means,

to be bright, to be pure, to be white '' It also
has a secondary meaning, to be lsappy, joyful and
cheerful In the Song of Solomon, 2nd chapter, the
Bride says, " I am a lily," and the Bridegrom says,

You are a lily among the thorns " A pure one,
a clean one Happiness always goes along with
spiritual purity When we believe that the blood of
Jesus has washed us and cleansed us from all stain,
that the death of Jesus has ended our own carnal
life, that the resurrection of our Lord means the justi-
fication of every believer, it will naturally give us
a joyful, cheerful heart The consciousness of sins
unforgiven will make any heart miserable arid
wretched People may try to be brave, they may
try to believe they are saved, but the inner conscious-
ness will find its expression in the face Your
face is a mirror A long face indicates that some-
thing is wrong with the heart, but a cheerfut ex-
pression betokens faith In the Lord's righteous-
ness, faith in

WHAT CHRIST HAS DONE
for the believer As long as we try to do sum'.-
thing for ourselves we shall always have trouble,
but trust in what Christ has done for us on Calvary
and is doing for us on the throne, will carry us
through He that began a work on Calvary will
finish t in our hearts until the day of His coming.

Garments of Beauty and Service
By PHILIP WITTICH

A JEWISH WRITER
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This Psalm is not written for all Christians, but
for lily souls, happy because they are washed in
the Blood, not merely with a theological understand-
ing, but a true heart-belief that they are atceptetl
by the Father through the death and resurrection
of Jesus The real child of God may go through
deep waters, through trials and testings He may
be sad for the time being, just as Paul said to the
Corinthians that he was among them with many
tears and much sorrow, yet nevertheless these
things that press from without can never take away
that deep peace that Christ has settled it all, and
there iS no condemnation to them that walk in the
Spirit—to those who are lily souls They are not
trying to be good. but they know that Christ is
their goodness, they were Christ's uncleanness, and
I-Ic is their cleanness , they were Christ's unright-
eousness, and He is their righteousness This is
a wonderful exchange, it is the Divine substitution
for the 1aling but believing creature

In the superscription it also says this is a song
of loves '' You notice the word love is 'r' the
plural In the Hebrew this is the only way to
express it When a Hebrew wants to speak of

A CONTINUOUS CONDITION

he puts the noun 1n the plural A song of love
means it is the beginning and the end, but when he
says, " A song of loves." he means to say that love
is something that never ends It is not the love of
a human being, but the everlasting never-ceasing
love of the Lord

In this Psalm the bride says unto the Lord, " All
of Thy garments are myrrh, aloes and cassia In
the King James version the translators put in the
word smell, but the Holy Ghost has not useEl that
word The Holy Ghost wants to say that " myrrh,
aloes and cassia are Thy garments " What is a
garment? Something that will cover us. The Bride
sings here of something that coers the Lord The
Lord's garments are described in type by two sets
of garments the high priest had to wear First of
all he ore a garment of glory and beauty when
he ministered in the Temple. That garment in-
cluded the garment of glory, the breastplate, and
the jewels on the shoulder consisting of twelve
pieces This garment of beauty speaks of Christ
in His glory with the Father It speaks of that
holiness and that righteousness that constitute the
very being and nature of the Son of God But once
a yeai the high priest, a type of Jesus, had to lay
aside this garment of beautt and glory 'd put
upon himself

A GARMENT OF SERVICE

Where do you find that? In Leviticus xvi 4 we
read, He shall put on the holy linen coat, and he
shall have the linen breeches upon his flesh, and
shall be girded with a linen girdle, and with the
linen mitre shall he be attired these are holy gar-
ments, therefore shall he wash his flesh in water
and so put them on

These garments, all-white and declared to be holy,
are typica1 of the holy nature of our Lord Jesus
Christ The high priest put them on for service,

on the great day of atonement On this day, the
day of covering," the high priest had to officiate

single-handed, from the morning sacrifice at six
o'clock to the evening sacrifice at three Without
the help of a Levite he had to kill twenty-one
animals, flay them, and cut them to pieces. and do
all that work which was usually entrusted to quite
a number of priests and Levites

The high priest, wearing the linen garments for
service, was a type of the Lord Jesus Christ, who,
when He came to this world laid aside the garmenti
of His holy, sinless humanity, and as the high
priest served without the aid of a priest, or Levite,
so Jesus without the aid of any human being and

WITHOUT THE HELP OF ANGELS,

served us on the cross in the linen garments of His
holy humanity He did it all Himself

When the high priest was through with his work
he was told to exchange these liner garments, which
by that time must have been stained with the blood
of the animals, for the garments of beauty and
glory Verses 23, 24 " And Aaron siiall come
into the tabernacle of the congregation, and shall put
off the linen garments, which he put on when lie
went into the holy place, and shall leave them there
And he shall wash his flesh with water in the holy
place, and put on his garments of beauty and conic
forth, and offer his burnt offerings, and the burnt
offering of the people, and make an atonement for
himself, and for the people '' There was an exchange
from the linen garments of service to the beautiful
garments of glory and beauty That speaks of the
Lord Jesus Christ after He had served uS on Cal-
vary by the will of the Father, taking upon Himself
all our iniquities and all our curse, He rose from the
dead not only as the Son of God, but as the glorified
Son of Man, in the garments of His resurrection,
beauty and glory Then He went to heaven and will
sit at the right hand of the Father until His enemies
are made His footstool Praise God for this

WONDERFUL WORK OF OUR LORD

illustrated and typified by the high priest's service-
That is why we read here, All Thy garments are
myrrh, aloes, and cassia Our Lord was not beautiful
when He served on the cross, for He hung there with
the blood running down to His feet, the spittle of
His enemies staining His face—there He took our
sins, there He took our curse, there He, the Holy
One, exchanged places with us, the sinful ones But
now, since He is in glory as High Priest for His be-
lievers, He is again beautiful , His garments are
precious, and they speak of myrrh, aloes and cassia

In the 53ru of Isaiah we have a description of
Jesus with which you are all familiar, but I wish to
draw your attention to a particular statement It
says of Him, " He went to the slaughter as a lamb,
and to the shearer as a muther-sheep, and He opened
not His mouth " Here two comparisons are given
of Him " He went to the slaughter as a lamb "—
you know that in a slaughter-house a lamb leaves
its blood He went to the cross and there He left
His blood, His life But the Holy Ghost does not
stop there He went also " to the shearer as a
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mother sheep." The shearer does not take the life
of the sheep, the butcher does that. All sheep
brought to the slaughter-house are killed, but the
shearer

TAKES OkY THE WOOL

from the sheep Here was a double stripping He
was stripped of Fits blood at Calvary's slaughter-
house, but He was also stripped of the wool of the
garment of righteousness when God Himself took
it away from Him and made Him a sin and a curse,
that Be might place on us the garments of His right-
eousness. The righteousness of Christ was taken
away from Hun and is put upon us, that we may
appear in the sight of God as a righteous people—
as a people who have no righteousness of their own,
but a righteousness which comes from God through
Jesus Christ. So the blood and the covering were
taken; the blood that we might live; the covering
that we might not appear naked, and that we could
say. " Lord, I am here in the righteousness of Thy
Son. Thou didst strip Him, did make Him a curse
and a sin. We give Thee praise, 0 God, and thank
Thy Son Jesus that He was willing to give His
blood as our life, His covering as our righteous.ness." " All Thy garments are myrrh, aloes, andeassia " What is the nature of this garment of the
Lord2 The nature is described by myrrh, aloes and
cassia. Myrrh has a definite meaning in the Bible,
which most of you know The word (Hebrew ,iiolir
from marah) speaks of bitterness, sadness, sorrow
It is a

NAME THAT THE IEWS HAVE GiVEN

to the gummy exudation of a plant called the myrrh
plant It comes out by the incisions made in a
myrrh shrub, just as sap comes out of a peach tree
and hardens. The word myrrh in the Hebrew lan-
guage is a type of tears, sorrow and sadness. When
the Holy Ghost says, AlL Thy garments are myrrh,"
He speaks of the great sorrow, the great anguish,
the suffer'ng and death that our Lord Jesus Christ
endured just for us. Some hear it and are not
affected by it Others hear it and rejoice in it. They
delight in the Lord Jesus Christ

In Exodus xii, we read that the Jews had to eat
the paschal lamb with bitter herbs; the lamb was to
be partaken of with bitterness In other words, our
Lord Jesus Christ, as He sacrificed Himself for us,
went through sorrow, anguish and bitterness. And
as we follow the Lord, as we reaily partake of the
Divine nature of Jesus Christ, the Lamb, we also
have to partake of the bitterness As we follow Jesus
we shall not be spared the bitterness which Christ
tasted as He went to the Cross The word myrrh
speaks of the suffering and the death of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and it is worthy of mention that three
times in the life of our Lord

MYRRH WAS PRESENTED

to Him. In Matthew ii 11 the wise men brought it
These men knew not what they were doing, but were
evidently inspired by the Holy Ghost to give three
gifts. They gave to this Christ-child gold, frankin-
cense and myrrh. Gold has always stood for

Christ's Divine nature, as much as to say, " That
little chiki is the Son of God '' The frankincense
was used on tne golden altar, Christ who is now
our High Priest is filling the whole of heaven with
His intercessory prayer, and because of its frag-
rance God is so willing to answer our prayers We
cannot come on our own merits, but on the merits
of Him who as the Lamb of God, tasted the bitter-
ness, the sadness, the anguish of our sins An that
our Lord suffered is so precious, and because of what
He suffered God willingly hears our prayers when
we come in His Name And we know that Jesus
will take our prayers and cleanse them and make
them acceptable.

Then again, as our Lord Jesus was nailed to the
cross, the soldicrs gave wine wait myrrh. Wine
stupefies, and with these herbs they have a narcotic
effect. Our Lord refused everything that would
lessen His sufferings, but looked to the Father that
He might be able to endure to the end. This

MYRRH SPEAKS OF BITTERNESS,

but the b,tter taste in the mouth of Jesus was
naught to be compared with the bitterness of Flis
soul as He hnng there, cursed, rejected by the
Father for our sin That was indeed the greatest
sorrow and suffering of our Lord Jesus Christ He
had a greater bitterness and a deeper sorrow in His
heart Not asking that the sorrow be shortened, He
waited until God the Fatner finished the work, and
then He cried, '' It is finished

When our Lord Jesus was dead and was to be
buried, there came two men, Nicodemus and Joseph
of Arimathina, who brought one hundred pounds of
myrrh and aloes to embalm the body, as was the
custom So He had myrrh at His birth, myrrh at
His death, and myrrh at His burial In other
words, God macic Him His suffering Lamb for you
and me When we accept Him as the One who
suffered for us we need have no fear The sufferings
and the death of Christ have been accepted, and 'f
we claim the death and merits of Jesus tve shall be
accepted through His merits alone.

Orientai women wear a little bag, fastened by a
cord around their necks, in which they keep myrihi
drops which the7 take to perfume their breath.
These myrrh-drops are extremely bitter, but if al-
lowed to dissolve in the month the zIromc
sweetness are brought out" All Thy garments " are not only myrrh, but
aloes The aloe tree has magnificent blossoms, very
similar to the white blossoms of

THE MAGNOLIA TREE

I shall never forget the first full-blooming magnolia
tree I saw There is something about the blossoms
of the aloe tree when in bud or flower that is con-
trary to nature Most flowers or trees when they
reach their full bloom, give off their best fragrance,
but when their b1ossoms begin to dcay tl,e,r odour
becomes very offensive However, the aloe tree,
when its blooms shrivel and die, turning from white
to yellow, begins to throw off a wonderful fragrance
which lay dormant when the flower was in full
bloom The fragrance of Christ's life came out after
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His death Through His death we are delivered
from sin, but alter His death we enjoy His life
which conquered sin and death. In Numbers
xxiv. 6 we read of Israel, '' As the valleys are they
spread forth, as gardens by the riverside, as the
trees of lign aloes which the Lord hath planted."
So the aloe tree, because of the peculiar nature of
its blossom, is a type of the resurrection of the Lord
Jesus Christ, and Israel in Balaam's prophecy is
compared to trees and plantings of Jehovah The
natural man is not planted by God Sin has ruined
him, but people who by faith live on the other side
of Christ's grave, are

LiGN ALOE TREES.

The fragrance is not only in His death, but in His
risen life Because I live, ye shail live also
Here we have the two thoughts, " Thy garments
are myrrh and aloes

The last is cassia Cassia in Hebrew means to
divide, to separate Naturally it is the logical
thought that after death and resurrection comes the
separated life When our Lord Jesus Christ rose
from the dead, He never spoke about sin, He never
mentioned death He had no more dealing with
His enemies He just stayed forty days after His
resurrection to comfort His little flock and to
strengthen them, telling them to tarry in Jerusalem
for the enduement of power, and then to give them
that sweet assurance, " Lo, I am with you always,
even unto the consummation of the age " Those
disciples, believing in the death of Jesus, made an end
to their soulish life, and through their risen Lord
are on the other side of 'condemnation, living in

Him Then began an activity that begins with every
believer—separation from sin and self, and every-
thing from which Christ has separated us.

Here we have three wonderful thoughts " Thy
garments are myrrh, Thy garments are aloes, Thy
garments are cassia " Paul says, " Ye died," but
he also says. " Ye are risen with Christ. and seated
in the heavenlies." Then comes the admonition that
you should put away ecerything that comes with the
old life The natural man leads a soulish life, a life
of sin; the spiritual man, after having been washed
and cleansed

REFUSES TO FOLLOW
his old desires, and when baptisea in the Holy Ghost
there comes a separation within his heart, while it
must come by his own vohtion, the power comes from
God The believer must judge and condemn every-
thing that belongs to the old, soulish life, and will
see to it that the spiritual life, the life of faith shall
predominate Hence no more to live a life of feeling,
but a life of faith in God and H,s Word The Word
of God has this effect on any true believer; instead
of becoming a reasoning man he becomes a beheving
man. Crucifixion and death bring separation, and
the believer will no more be willing to follow his
own thoughts, his own inclinations, his own desires,
but as Christ was led as a lamb, he will be led by
the Spirit Bright souls who are determined for that
may surely say as recorded here, " Thy garments
are of myrrh, and aloes, and cassia " Many of us
can say this with real joy Our Lord's sufferings,
His resurrection, and His wonderful separating minis-
try is our joy I thank God for the way He separates
our selfh will more and more from the will of God.

The Blackpool Revival Campaign
The Foursquare Gospel Movement

By Rev. FORBES WILDE (Rector of St. Paul's, Pleetwood)

CONFERENCES of clergy have been held
from time to time to consider what this '' ne,,
movement '' was, and what '' secret powei

had its leader No one seemed to know much about
it—only that they had lost some of their best
workers

One Sunday morning, some years ago, two ladies
were in my congregation when I was in the South,
and througri one of these, after a tail, I feit, well
if this movement can hold a highly cultured lady of
society Ike you, then there must be something nitire
than meets the eye Through her I was introduced
to Principal George Jeffreys I have therefoie been
able to take a close-up view of the mo'ement and
its great leader He came for the August l3,inlc
Holiday week-end to Blackpool, and I had aniitlier
opportunity of a confirmation that the secret of the
power of this niovernent 'was its corifornnty to the
Word of God, for students of Church history will
trace that when the Church rang forth the whole
message of the Gospel, there was " powei with signs
following

There is nothing in this movement that I can find
after a full and personal investigation that can be
stated to be contrary to the Word of God It would
not be difficult for me to shew at the next Clergy
Conference I attend that the Church really held these
vital truths and was failing to deliver the full
Gospel message Think of the impotence of the
Church to-day in a world longing for what it does
not find in the ordinary place of worsl p

To come back to my Bank Holiday Monday in
Blackpool at the Tent My eyes wandered over the
crowd and I saw in the language of the Prayer Book,
all sorts and conditions of men and women There
were the cultured, the working class, the high, low.
rich, and poor sitting on hard forms (with due re-
pect to the forms) and on a Bank Holiday and in a
tent with the sun streaming down, yet it was full
from end to end Mr Jeifreys is supported by an
ahle band of assistants who carry on the details of
the meeting, and when he takes orer the meeting
there comes a feeling of intense listening. The
faces have been lit up with a heavenly light during
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the singing, now they are " drinking in " while with
forceful power, meaning every word he says, and
going to the Word of God for his authority, Prin-
cipal George Jeifreys brings out the position of the
body in relation to the spirit or soul, masterly is not
the word—there is rapt attention. He then asks
those who wish to decide for Christ, to be born
again, and all over the tent hands are raised

Then follows the healing service He makes it
clear that he does not heal, that Christ is the Healer,
They come in a stream from the congregation, and
here again I have the privilege of seeing this work
at close quarters No one, may I say here, would
have a clergyman at close quarters if there was any-
thing "tricky" about this work. To write fully
about this cannot be done; I can only say that the
Church did use the service of "anointing with oil."
and does believe in the laying on of hands, so I
cannot understand why any objections can be held
against the methods used in the healing services
Who could not be moved to see these crowds7 and
here was a man who dared believe in the mighty
power of Christ to save and to heal, and was taking
God at His word

At the evening meeting at 6 30 the tent was again
packed from end to end and many were outside, un-
able to get inside Again Principal Jeffrey's gave
the scriptural authority of their title," then

teaching." then pictures I saw in the congrega-
tion an elderly clergyman and I noted at the end
of the meeting he bowed his head and I feel sure
he felt that this was none other than the work and
Word of God.

To close that meeting was the hardest thing to
do; the people did not want to go. There was no
tiredness Where the true Spirit of Christ is there
is life, and that more abundantly. The Church is
asking for a revival, if I am not mistaken and the
revival is already here

Foursquare Blessing at Blackpool
By DOROTHY WATKINS

BLACKPOOL is considered the greatest
pleasure-seeking seaside place in the British
Isles Most certainly the crowds we have seen

during the last few weeks have justified the state-
ment But, praise God, some of them found their
way into the revival tent, where their " blind eyes
have been opened " to see Calvary, and aTT that it
means

Over 300 have taken Jesus as their Saviour, and
many now know Him as Jehovah-Ropheca The
crowds have been gradually increasing under Pastor
Hulbert's ministry, and much blessing has been the
outcome of his addresses During the holiday week
while Principal George Jeifreys tonIc the services, the
tent was packed with an enthusiastic and happy
crowd, singing praises to the God they adored, and
about sixty souls were added to the Kingdom Not
a day has passed without conversions For the last
two Sundays the breaking-of-hi-end service ins been
held In the tent, an experience nevet to be forgotten
by those present That the Lord was 'n our midst
was the feeling shared by all

Adoration, worship, praise and thanksgiving, out-
poured from the overflowing hearts of the people,
and we were all filled with tl'e peace that passeth
understanding

There have been many heal'ngs, and one often
heard an exclamation of joy, such as " I can see,"
or I can walk " A sister who had been deaf for
two years in one ear, told me she could hear per-
fectly, after being anointed and prayed for in the
Name of the Lord—and she evidently could, for when
Mr Darragh asked in almost a whisper whether there
were any cases of deafness, that had had a touch
of healing, she answered at once, with a " Praise
God I am healed." Another sister was instan-
taneously healed of internal trouble—a withered
hand is now straight—a stiff knee is now able to
bend—and blind eyes are being gradually cleared.
These are but a few of many cases, so can you be
surprised that the Biackpool folk bel1ee that God is
just the same yesterday, to-day and for ever, since
they have proved Him to be both Saviour and
Healer. Glory to His Name I

Vie following is front the WEST LANCASHIRE
EVENING GkZETTE of 4th August —

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Pig Send-oft for Principal George Jeftreys.

Principal George Jeffreys, the well-known revivalist, who
has begun a week's campaign for the Foursquare Gospel, had
large congregations yesterday in the tent in Waterloo Road

Not the sunshine nor the thousarTd.and-nne Bank Holiday
attractions were sufficient counter-attraction, and over five
hundred people attended a healing servce 'n the afternoon

Hymns were sung with a heartiness and a feeling winch
was a revelation to casual visitors, and when Principal Jef-
freys, in a calmly-reasoned address, had spoken of the ,n-
fluence of the Goipei on the mortal body, scores of people
walked to the platform for the laying-on of hands

There were in the audence, itas stated, people iho had
been cured years before, at similar services.

Kept
By OLIVE F VORE

Kept by the power of God —I Peter i. 15

Kept through each dire temptation,
Kept by God's grace in the way,

Kept whcn the dark shadows gather,
Kept, sweetly kept, every day.

Kept when the tempter is subtle,
Kept all secure from his snare,

Kept through the power of Jesus,
Kept, daily kept, everywhere

Kept by the Shepherd each moment,
Kept safe from every alarm;

Kept when life's billows are seething,
Kept by my Captain from harm.

Kept day by day for His service,
Kept as in Him I abide,

Kept ,n sweet peace by my Saviour,
Kept, till He calls for His Bride,
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Channels of Blessing
By DOROTHY L. WEEKS

As a woman I have always been cheered by the
fact that Christ used a woman on more than
one occasion to be a channel of blessing to

others Among such was the woman at the well.
He sent her with a message to the city where she
lived, and later on we find that many men of that
city believed because of her word. Praise the Lord,
a woman carl be a channel

USED BY THE MASTER,

and it is of the channel or pipe that carries the bless-
ing of God that I am thinking at present.

if you were digging in your garden and found an
old piece of water-pipe you would throw it in the
dust-bin or on the scrap-heap. It toukl not occur
to you what a host of blessings that piece of pipe
had been the means of bringing to that house It
had once carried water (and water is life) to many
thirsty beings, it had saved life in dry seasons, it
had carried ater for cleansing year in and % ear out,
people had come and gone to that house, but the
water-pipe had remained carrying water for daily
need—only a plain piece of pipe, but it carried life
It may have been rough on the outside, but it Wa',
clean on the inside for pure water tas constantly
flowing through it So as Christians, we may be
plain on the outside, but if the inside is cleansed by
the blood of Jesus, He can use us to carry His living
water to thirsty souls.

Only a piece of pipe, but what a procession of
blessings it had brought to that house It had sup-
plied the water to bathe the form of the new-born
babe, it had supplied the need of the dear saintly
mother until she was laid to her last rest; it had
brought refreshment after the toil of the day to the
tired husband when he came home in the evening,
and the water for that early morning cup of tea, that
the busy wife so much appreciates, enabling her to
get up and run her household, it had whetted the
whistle of the canary that sings so sweetly in its
cage in the window, its little throat bursting with
praises to its Maker, water that had quickened the

l,lies of the valley for the room of the invalid, who
could not see the beauties of the flowers outside

Only small quantities of that water were needed,
but if there had been none, there would have been
no scent to the lily, nor smooth cool green leaf for
the sightless one to feeL

01i, what thousand-and-one blessings that water
pipe had brought to that home, but it could not have
brought one of them, if it had not been firmly con-
nected at the other end to the reservoir. That's the
secret—the power is in the reservoir There must be

A CONSTANT SUPPLY,

and we can only be channels of blessing to others as
we draw our supply from the greatest of all reser-
voirs, Christ Jesus When His blood has cleansed
us, then as we draw from Himr so the IMrtg water
winch flows from Him into us will flow out through
us to others

There was no pride about that piece of pipe, it
laid fiat along the ground; and zt is only when we
are willing to be nothing, and to lay prostrate before
the Lord, that He can use us.

It is only by being empt1ed, that we can be filled.
The pipe has a hole at each end, so that the water
that flows in from the reservoir may flow out at
the other end

The pipe often has a bend in it. This is neces-
sary to give the required force, or to get round some
obstacle in the way So we must be willing for the
Holy Spirit to bend us, if we are to be able to carry
the living water

There is an unlimited supply in the great reservoir,
Christ Jesus, and the more we carry the more there
is to draw

Let us pray that He wild cleanse us with His pre-
cious blood, bend us to lbs will, fill us with His
Spirit, and use us in His service for His glory alone

We gratefully acknowledge the following anonymous gifts
for Foreign Missionary Fund lsiington (designated). £1
Bath, 10/-

Healed of Heart Trouble
at

Principal GEORGE JEFEREYS'

Revival Campaign at Birmingham
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\nd Jesus, answering, said
Have faith in God " (verse 22)

We could h-ste faith iii mail if we
couid find one who never intended to
break his promises, and who also had
the power 10 carry them cut But where
can we find such a mm2 Even 'fle"
of greit integrity make promises which
they find are beyond their power to ful-
iii 'I hey make promises '51' ti' s"ce"ity
of heart but to their disappointment they
hnd they have not sufficient money, or
sufficient strength, 0, suc'ent t.me, or
sufficient skill to carry them out ihe
ships of promise are wreclced against
ihe rocks of "ability B0t God Las all
power as well as all wisdom Add to
this pwer and wisdom of God the per-
5ect'o" of H.s Lie, iheo we Can easily
see why to-day and every day 'we should

have faith in God

Monday, August 31st. Mark xii 1-12
I he stone which ihe builders re-

jected is become the head of the corner''
(verse 10) -

This happens sometimes among men
Rejected ones become exalted ones We
have in mind one minister who now has
a world-wide influence who in early
days was rejected by an important
Church Conference Now that church
wouiti DC glad to count htm among her
ministers But supremely this was true
of Christ He was despised and rejected
He was counted to be smitten of God
and afflicted People hid their faces
from Him 1 hey cried out, CrucifyHim " He w-is crucified His grave
was made with criminals He was
counted unworthy of life Yet God has
given Him the place of all places
Higher than all the Lord Jesus reigns
Earthly world-btiilders reiected Him
but the Heavenly Builder has made Him
the cementing Head of tIme livtng 1 emple
of eternity

Tuesday, Sept 1st. Mark xii 13-27

'I hey marvelled at I lim '' (verse 17)
Even His enemies (lid that I Even His

opponents had to tonfess hat never
Than spake like tins Man' I he hypo-
crite could not live in His presence He
exposed hypocrites untit they could not
help but confess their own hypocrisy
1 he simplest sentences illumined anti
defeated the most guileful problems
Every word He spoke anti every action
He performed were perfect Our Lord
was never corrected He ai'ays Ic"ew
what to do and what to say It follows
that the more 'ye trust Him ihe more
perfect our lives -,li be If we get
our thoughts and decisions from Him
then the world will marvel at us ihey
will speak of our 'v•sdo", o,r shre,,d-

ness, our foresight But actually we
shall kno;v that it is the Lord's wis—
Lam th it is die sCLi-ct and source of
ours

Wednesday. SeaL 2nd l\lirli An 28-44
The Lord our God is one Lord

(verse 29)
\nd yet the Lord our God is a triune

God Within the Godhead are three
eternal Persons—God the Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit \ et these three are
one Eternally they have been one One
is not more toying than the other—all
are perfect love One is not wiser than
another—all are perfect wisdom One
is not more sympatheiic than another—
all are perfect sympathy One is not
greater than another—all are co-equnl
One is not more resoonsible for our
redemption than another—all have their
perfect part One should not be loved
tnore than another—alt should receive
our equal love The Lord our God is
one Lord Let us rejoice iii the blessed
triune God Let us cry our, We pra'se
I hee, bless Thee, worship and adore,
Father, Son, and Spirtt for evermore

Thursday, Sept. 3rd, Mark Zn, 1-13
It is not ye that speak, but the

Holy Ghost " (verse 11)
Here is a special promise for a

special crisis Here is a special supply
for a special need Here is the secret
of meeting the persecution of the world
without a tremor We are to know
that just when words are necessary God
will supply them 1 meet a difficult
situation with human wisdom means that
words will oe spoken which probably
aggravate the situation But when we
wait for God to inspire us, then our
words are few, but the consequences
are great Whether it is a mother con-
trolling a difficult family, or a manager
controlling a perplexing business, or a
preacher facing the persecuting mob,
absolute reliance can be placed upon
God to give the necessary words and
wisdom at the essential time

Fr.daj, Sept. 4th Mark xiii 14-27
The uttermost part of the earth, to

the uttermost part of heaven " (vet 27)
Uttermost parts do not perplex our

heavenly Father His hand is upon the
uttermost parts Perhaps some of the
readers of these notes live in uttermost
parts You are right out in the country
o the edge o a stretching forest, or
your home is on the hillside far above
the busy streets of the little town which
you o.eriook, or y0 sail the ocean and
live for days out of the sight of land
or you dwell away almost alone amidst
the natives you are seeking to evan-
gelise How lovely to know that to
Him the uttermost parts are not distant
The prayers rising from the uttermost

parts reach the One who is able to save
to the uttermost as quickly as the
prayers of those who live in the crowded
city

Saturday, Sept SOT, Mark xni 28-37

Now learn "
(verse 28)

W oea 'ye learn of Christ we learn that
which has never to be unlearned We
learn that which will not only sustain
us when we are gliding downhill, but
when 'ye are toiling uphill Nothing
learned in the school of Christ is worth-
less His words are not simply words
for the mind, they are words for the
heart His teaching does not so much
enlarge the head as the heart I-Xis

words are food for the soul His words
are spirit and life His words make us
strong midst the batile of life He wants
us to learn But how shall we learn
if we do not read ihe Bible " Now
learn "—is a challenge io us to study
the Word of God In the school of
Christ we never get too old to learn
Bible knowledge vvill always malte tis
up-to-date

Is it Right?
WOULD God we could lose sight

for a time of missIonary organisa-
tion and every human agency, and
could get one clear vision of
Jesus Christ, then the whole
problem of missionary finance and
missionary workers would be
settled I do not ask you to pity
the heathen, for pity is often a
weak thing which spends itself tn
tears, and then forgets the object
of it But I do ask you with all
my heart to treat Jesus Christ
aright I submit to you the ques-
tion is it right to receive eternal
life from those scarred hands, and
then give Him onlj the spare
change we happen to have left af-
ter we have supplied ourselves
with luxuries7 Is it right to re-
ceive heaven at the price which He
paid, and then to give J-Itm the
odds and ends, the convenient ser-

the things that cost us little
or nothtng2 The crumbs that fall
from your laden table are not
enough, they \vill not do to meet
the need of the world that gropes
in its ignorance, in its blindness,
without God You have no right
to crucify the Lord Jesus Christ
afresh upon the cross of your con-
venience —Se!,

The highway of holiness is along the
commonest road of life—along your ery
way

The Scripture Union flatly Porttons Meditations by PERCY G PARKER
Sunday, August 30th. Mark xi 19-33
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Concentration.
ALL around us are evidences of

fforts at concentration In the
political world there is concentra-
tion on the problems of the day.
In the social world there is always
a gathering up of interest and
effort when some notable function
takes place, and so in the spiritual
realm there is to be a great con-
centration on September 12th
Excursion trains from various
parts of the country will be con-
verging on the historic Crystal
Palace, charabancs and coaches

from various centres will unload
their quota of fervent people,
whilst 'buses, trams, and motor
cars from far and near will carry
their happy occupants to that
centre of interest Just think of
it7 Thousands of people who have
been enraptured with Christ in the
joy of knowing Him as their per-
sonal Saviour will be there to
spend the day in His presence
Hundreds upon hundreds who have
been released from dread disease
by His Divine touch will be there
to tell others of His wonderful
power A vast throng of people
who have been led into the glor-
ious experience of the Baptism of
the Holy Ghost, that mighty in-
filling of power from on high, pro-
znsed by the ascending Lord, will
be there as His witnesses Then
last but not least, over that tre-
mendous concourse of people will
hover the hope—nay, more than
a hope, the joyful anticipation, of
the Second Advent of the Lord
Jesus Yes i it wilt be a Four-
square Concentration Those who
have only recently, drng the
latest revival campaigns, been
brought to Christ. will be there to
help swell forth His praises Those
who intend following Him through

the waters of baptism will be there
to make public confess1on of their
faith in Christ Christian workers
of mature experience will be there
to gather new inspiration for ser-
vice. Ministers will be there to
witness by their presence their
thanks to God for sending such
gracious tokens of revival to the
Christian Church Pentecostal
people from all over the land will
be there to enjoy the blessings of
the wonderful day A Concentra-
tion2 Yes A Concentration of
happiness, of praise, of blessing,
of prayer, of glory, and of power;
a concentration of Christ-loving
people gathered to the presence of
their Lord and Master Christ
will be the central theme of all
the messages , Christ will be the
object of all the worship, Christ
'will be the recipient of all the
homage and praise, whilst He
alone will be the One to '"horn all
hearts and eyes will be raised It
will be a concentration of service,
of love, and of adoration that will
thrill every heart It will be a
typical Elim Foursquare Gospel
gathering, and memories of last
year's demonstration t h e r e
quicken our anticipation of this
joyful day.

LATE NEWS.

FOURSQUARE REVIVAL IN SHEFFIELD
Crowded Gatherings—Hundreds Converted

THE FIRST WEEK OF THE CAMPAIGN NOW BEING CONDUCTED IN SHEFFIELD BY PRINCIPAL GEORGE
JEFFREYS AND THE REVIVAL PARTY, HAS WITNESSED MARVELLOUS THINGS FOR GOD RIGHT FROM

THE FIRST MEETING ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON, SOULS HAVE BEEN SAVED—AS MANY AS LIGHTY-
SIX iN ONE DAY—AND UP TO THE PRESENT OVER THREE HUNDRED HAVE DECIDED FOR CHRIST.
THE MEETINGS HAVE GROWN RAPIDLY IN NUMBERS UNTIL THE TENT IS CROWDED TO ITS UTMOST
CAPACITY. THERE IS A SPIRIT OF REAL REVIVAL IN THE ATMOSPHERE AND THE CROWDS CANNOT
HELP BUT FLOCK TO WITNESS THE MIGHTY WORKS OF GOD NOT ONLY HAVE HUNDREDS OF SOULS
BEEN SAVED, BUT HEALINGS ARE ALSO TAKING PLACE. A NUMBER STOOD TO THEIR FEET AND
TESTIFIED TO BEiNG HEALED IN BODY SINCE THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE CAMPAIGN. THE WORD
OF GOD, SHARPER THAN ANY TWO-EDGED SWORD, IS ONCE AGAIN GOING FORTH UNDER THE
ANOINTING OF THE SPIRIT. THE GREAT CONGREGATIONS SIT SPELLBOUND UNDER THE POWERFUL
MINISTRY OF THE PRINCIPAL AND EAGERLY DRINK IN THE WORDS OF LIFE SAINTS WHO HAVE
PRAYED THAT REVIVAL MIGHT COME TO SHEFFIELD ARE NOW SEEING THE ANSWER TO THEIR
YEARS OF FAITHFUL PRAYER, AND ALL ARE REJOICING BECAUSE THE FOURSQUARE GOSPEL HAS

COME TO THE CITY. ON ALL SIDES CAN BE HEARD THE PRAISES OF COD'S PEOPLE, AND AS THEY
PRAISE HIM THEY SEEK IN A MEASURE TO OFFER THEIR HEARTFELT THANKS FOR ALL HIS WON-
DERFUL WORK. READERS. PRAY ON tHAT THIS HEAVEN-BORN REVIVAL SHALL SPREAD

EDITORIAL



IN the twenty-eighth chapter of Exodus, verses
31-35, the Lord gave instructions for making the
robe that Aaron the high priest was to wear

when he went into the Tabernacle, into the Holy of
Holies before the Lord The robe was to be made of
blue, and was to be embroidered in pomegranates

of blue, and of purple, and of scarlet, round about
the hem thereof " And between each two pome-
granates was hung a little golden bell These alter-
nated all around

THE HEM OF AARON'S ROBE

There came a time in the lives of the children of
Israel when they were all gathered together and stood
before the Tabernacle, worshipping God The cur-
tain separated them from the holy place. from the
direct presence of God, and they stood without the
veil They were gathered together for one purpose
an innocent lamb was to be slain and the sins of all
the people were to be placed upon the head of this
innocent lamb As they stood before the Lord the
innocent lamb was led forth, the hands of the priest
placed upon its head, and by this act he transferred
the sins of all this huge congregation The sins now
were no longer on the people, but placed upon the
head of the Iamb Lien the little lamb was slain, its
blood spilled and sprinkled, and the people set free
from the'r s'ns Then the high priest said to them,

Now the lamb has been slain; its blood has been
spilled, and 1 must go into the Holy of Holies and
intercede with the Lord God "

And while they watched the high priest he stepped
in behind the veil, the curtain closed and hid him from
their sight, As he took the first step toward

THE HOLY OF HOLIES

the bells around the edge of his garment began to
ring. With every step he took into the holy place
where he would meet God, the bells became tainter
and fainter The waiting hearts on the outside heard
the bells becoming fainter and fainter, and when they
could hear them no longer they knew their high priest
had entered within the veil and was interceding with
God, they knew the lamb had been s1ain for their
sins, and they waited for his return I can picture
them saying to each other, " Is it not almost time
for hIm to return? " While they were speaking,
away in the distance they heard the bells gently tink-
ling, very faintly at first, but every step he took
towards his people caused the bells to tinkle louder
and louder, and they knew the time had come for the
curtains to part Suddenly they opened and Aaron
stood before his people.

This is a beautiful picture in the Old Testament,
but there is a more beautiful one that comes right
down into your life and mine, a picture that has some-
thing to do with our everyday life, a New Testament
p'cturé f0r you and me to gaze upon Just as th
Old Testament picture started out with a lamb, so
our New Testament picture starts out with the Lamh
who on Calvary's Hill was slain for you and me

The whole world had sinned, the whole world needed
forgiveness.

THE SINS OF THE WHOLE WORLD

were placed upon the head of the innocent Lamb of
God There on Calvary His blood was shed that you
and I might go free They had no regard, seemingly,
for the Lamb of God, but oh, what He means to
us to-day' Salvation through the blood of Jesus
Christ our Lord

I am glad that the Lamb of God was slain outside
the courts of heaven, outside the veil that parted
Him from the presence of His Father God He hung
on the cross for you and me that we might be par-
doned. from our sins The Lamb of Calvary was
slain from the foundation of the world Those hands
that had been stretched out in blessing, that had
brought life to the dead and caused the lame to walk,
were stretched out on Calvary's cross, pierced with
cruel nails for you and me

Again we find His hands stretched out in blessing
The record says that as He was blessing His little
company He was parted from them As He stretched
out His hands to bless them for the last time, Jesus
promised them one thing He silid, " Ye shall re-
ceive power after that the Holy Ghost is come upon
you, and ye shall be My witnesses " Our High
Priest has gone away to intercede for us He com-
manded us to tarry until we were endued with power
from on high, and then as we went forth to witness
He said it wouldn't be long until the bells would begin
to ring in every heart The Lamb has been slain,

THE BLOOD HAS BEEN SHED,

our High Priest is interceding within the curtains of
heaven, and we are to set the Gospel bells ringing
in men's and women's hearts

The disciples could not understand what Jesus
meant as He ga'c them Hs final word of comfort
As they watched His feet begin to move from the
earth can you imagine their consternation? He, their
Leader and Saviour leaving them1 He had taught
them all they knew about God, and they expected
that He would set up a throne and establish His
kingdom They fell back in amazement, and as they
watched H,m, a cloud came down and wrapped itself
around the feet of Jesus, and He was gone They
looked at one another in dismay They could not
understand it He had been the Magnet, the centre
of attraction for three and a half years He was
to them what a mother is to a home Mother is
the centre of the home, the magnet around which
the whole family moves, and Jesus had been to them

THE MAGNET

around which the inner circle had moved They fell
back in amazement Their Saviour had gone, the
Lamb slain for them had left them1 but oh, it was
just the High Priest stepping inside the curtains of
heaven, going to intercede at the right hand of God
the Almighty.
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The Ringing of the Golden Bells
By BEULAFI ARGUE
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Peter began getting busy about this time "Peter,
why are you in such a hurry this morning7 " " I
am going down to hear the bells ring," says Peter

He promised that if I would tarry I should be
endued with power " The Lord met Peter in the
upper room We see Mary hurrying along Surely
you do not need to go, Mary You were chosen of
God to be tile mother of Jesus '' And Mary says,Oh, yes, I need to get lower He told us to

tarry until ' and I want to hear the bells ringing,"
and along went Mary to hear the bells of Pentecost
ringing on that wonderful day Others found their
way to the upper room and they began to tarn
Sometimes when I look at our tarrying services and
see how half-heartedly people seek the Holy Ghost,
I feel like crying, '' 0 Lord, g1e us more Pentecos-
tal fire, more upper room sercices '' The disciples
in the tipper room wanted the Holy Spirit more than
they wanted food, they wanted the Holy Spirit more
titan they wanted sleep They wanted Him more than
they wanted

ANYTHING ELSE IN THE WORLD,
and friends, if there is something else you want more
than you want the Holy Spirit there is something
lacking in your consecration

A woman came to our rev".al se%rices some time
ago and prayed for ten or fifteen minutes and was
very much annoyed because the Lord didn't baptise
her at once She became burdened for her husband
who was not saved One night the husband came
to the meeting and responded to the altar call She
came and knelt down beside him and began to pray
Every few m'nutes she would look to see 1f Mrs
Jones was getting the Baptism, or if it was time to
go home Her husband forgot about everything, and
it wasn't long until the bells 'were ringing in his
heart Her heart cried out, Lord, You made a mis-
take It was I You were supposed to baptise, and
not he He has only been at the altar one night and
I have been here a week " The Lord will never
baptise those who seek Him in a half-hearted way
Do you suppose that at nine o'clock Peter sa'd,

Let's sing the doxology and go home "P Ah no
They knew their High Priest had gone to send the
hens, and that He was inside the veil interceding
When the tenth day came, like a bolt from heaven
came the power of God The old building rocked
back and forth I pray the Lord will shake some of
His temples to-day, shake your heart ad my heart
The building not only shook with the power of God
but tongues of fire appeared on the heads of each
And the disciples so yielded to the Holy Spirit that
like a bell

THE MESSAGE OF COD

pealed forth Here and there they sounded forth un-
til 120 bells were ringing Oh how beautiful the bells
of Pentecost rang 1 And like a fire it spread to dis-
tant parts, f0r there were at Jerusalem many from
different countries attending the Feast of Pentecost
They took the message home and the bells rang
wherever they lived

A few years went by, the apostles continued to
preach and here and there the bells kept ringing
The High Priest was inside interceding, but the bells

grew fainter and fainter Paul and Peter laid down
their lives, and John passed on, and it seemed as
though the bells had ceased to ring Persecution
came and they sounded fainter and fainter Down
through the dark ages it seemed the bells of Pen-
tecost would never ring again But hungry hearts
were reaching out and yearning for God, Theycried, '' Oh Lord, we desire to hear the bells ring
again When will our High Priest return to His
people' \Vhen is He coming back7 '' About
twenty-five years ago hungry hearts began to beseechHim, " Oh God, we want to hear the bells ring
again \Vhen will our High Priest return to His
people It seemed the bells had almost ceased to
ring, when a" ay across in the land of India, in that
darkened land, the Christians heard them ring again
In Panrlita Ramabat's school for girls they were
gathered in pray er,

ABOUT TWO THOUSAND

of them They dismissed the children, and went to
their quarters to pray again As they knelt in prayer
they heard coming from one of the children's dormi-
tories a most beautiful message in English, a mes-
sage of adoration and praise The workers said,

Who is speaking2 There is no one round here
who can speak such beautiful English '' They made
their way quickly to the dormitory and saw that the
sound came from a little Indian girl lying on a pallet
The glory of God filled the room, and Pandita Rama-
bai said, " Take off thy shoes from oft thy feet, for
the place whereon tbou standest is holy ground

Over in England hungry hearts were beseeching
God to pour out His Holy Spirit On a Wednesday
night Church of England folk were gathered and the
bells began to ring Pentecostal bells, and here and
there they were sounding forth the praises of God
in other languages It was the day of His prepara-
tion Every bell that rang tolled forth that the High
Priest was coming closer to His people

Out in Los Angeles, in an old barn on Azuza Street,
which they had cleaned up and white-washed, God
sent another Pentecost to His people The bells rang
loudly until the sound of them resounded throughout
the world, and drew together great numbers of people
The city was stirred, and sent a policeman down to
stop the bells from ringing He looked in the door
and saw them praising the Lord from the depths of
their hearts and said, '' Well, I guess I need this,
too 0 God, save met " And before they knew
it the dear old policeman was

PROSTRATED UNDER THE POWER

of God, praising Him in a 1aguage he never knew
They sent the second policeman down saying, "You
go down and see what has happened to Pop " He
came stepping in boldly. His heart was hard and
he was coming to break up this foolishness It dida't
bother him He walked up to the front and nearly
stumbled over the other policeman, and when he saw
bin, on the floor praising the Lord, con1ct1on seized
him and he said, '' 0 Lord, I need it toot " and
the bells began ringing in his heart Every day they
rang a little more clearly

Then they started ringing here in Chicago. And
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how hungry it made the folks in Winnipeg Mother
has often told me how father said, I shall have to
go down to Chicago to see what the noise is all
about '' He came, and for twenty-one days he
fasted and prayed Then God met him in a wonder-
ful way, filled him with His Holy Spirit Mother
kept wnting him, " When are you coming back2
but he never was sure Then one day a wire came,

Received the Holy Spirit 'Will arrive to-morrow
Mother said she hardly knew how to greet one who
had received the Holy Spirit It was most sacred to
her They started to have prayer services '' our home
and God poured out His Holy Spirit One after an-
other received the blessed Baptism and the bells rang
in many hearts Many who received at that time
are standing to-day as pillars in the Church To-
day the bells are

RINCINC ALL AROUND THE WORLD,
in practically every city, tovn and village some hun-

gry heart has received the Pentecostal experience,
More and more clearly they are ringing this one mes-
sage, "Jesus, our High Priest, is com'ng soon." Even
now He is just inside the curtain, and one of these
days the curtains will part and reveal to us Jesus,
our High Priest, our Coming King

I am glad I heard ringing in my heart the message
that Jesus is coming soon Bells rang after He left
the earth and they are ringing now before His re-
turn What message do they ring? Be ye also
ready for in such ao hour as ye think not, the Son

man cometi, '' Fr,ends, if are not Christians
to-day, will you not pass by the slain Lamb of Cal-
vary and let your sins be placed upon His head 2 And
if there are those of you who ha' e never had the
hells of the Holy Spirit ringing in your heart, will
you not ask Him to set your heart aglow, fill you
and prepare you for the soon-coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ2

The world pursues its uneven way
Joy and sorrow, crises and agrcemenis,
records and disasters, pessimism and
opuini sin sir ingely blend in the history
of e-irh day 1 ancy ivheat being sold in
Liverpool at the lowest price for 150
years The pre-war price vos 7/5 per
100 pounds, on A ngust 7th it vs ns only
3/8 England arranges a loan to her-
self of £20,000,000 and we are told it
it one of rue greatest proofs of her sound
position It is rather myst ifynig to kn o'v
how the borrowing of money is a proof
of fii,aail strength Cern-any 5t,u
continues on the edge of a national pre—
cipice—yet she is frantically irying to
bath away frum a A bra' e rvla,
flies from %ustralio to England in eight
days, 21 hours, thus reducing the pre-
vious record by over two d ,s [he one
time head of a great company is found
guilty of fraud and committed to prison
for a year 'ihus the medley of events
continues For the believer the condi-
tion is a challenge We ore constrained
to set our affections less and less upon
things that are below and more and more
upon things that are above We turn
our eyes upon Jesus, ano it is thus that
the things of this earth grow strangely
dim

Cipsy Smith has a way of saying well-
known truths in such a unique manner
tHat everybooy remembers H&e is a
cutting from the Daily Herald

Gipsy Smith, "ho during the week-
end sailed for America after a campaign
of ten days, in which he addressed
100 000 people, says he neves' felt hip-
pier in his life

I am as frisky as a Boy Scout,'
he told a friend of mine

Neither is the famous evangelist per-
turbed about modern tendencies ' 'the
world is not suffering from new sins,'
he says, ' I hey are merely the old sins
iii plus-fours

India's need of Christ is challengcii
many modern people I hey would

till us to let India aloile svmuh her own
lii then forms of vi orihip In view of
ihis the Christian Herald '' has gath-
ered together the opinions of sonic who
liv e there 'I he following pathemic replyis from the key E N Lasarus telling
of work being done in Orissa

Here as in other o,rts of India
you are ass are of the outcasles, called
uhe ' Untouchables ' Lately ihese people
hive heen climouring in enter the
Christian Church Yoj.i wonder why
One little scene, to shew you the prob—
torn by wh,ch we are faced w,ih these
people We were travelling to reach a
certain village where, We had been told,
tie.e viere nqurers O,ie ngi-it we
camped in the middle of the jungle, still
having a long way to go Soon after
fnur o'clock the next morniag we heard
voices outside our tent We hastily
dressed and went out to meet about
iwenLy men siLting outside I asheJ
what ihey wanted, and the reply came,
• We want to become Christians ' Do
you undersiand anything about Christ

No, sir ' ' Do you know what it is
to be saved—to have your sins for-
given2 ' No, we don't know any-
thing ' ' Then, what do you mean by
saying you want 10 become

the men were silent, and looked sor-
rowful rhen one said, ' Sir, forgiveus You can see we are outcastes We
do cirrying , vt are the scavengers of
the village We don't understand any-
thumig Let us explain netter Tnere is
a village down there where the people
were at one time drunkards They
used words which even we did not like
to hear—the criminal caste To-day they
are clean \hen they come to our mar-
kets they refuse to drink They no
longer use wrong words, but speak of
a God svho loves them, and who has

made them different So here we are,
vatting to be told of Him, and that we
may ask your God to change us like
that ' In the face of such a request,
what can we doa [here are sixty mil-
lions of these people

Luther's r'ethod of studying the Bible
h-is been reproduced in "The King's Busi-
ness " We wilt give the method fur-
Lhcr publication

Luther said he studied his Bible as
he gathered apples First, he shook the
whole tree, that the ripest might fall
then he climbed the tree and shook each
limb and when he had shaken each
limb, he shook each branch, and after
each branch, every twig, and then he
iool ed under every leaf

Search the Bible as a whole, shaking
the whole tree Read it as rapidly as
you would any other book, then shake
every limb, study book after book Then
shake every branch, giving attention to
the chapters, when they do not break
the sense Then shake each twig by a
careful study of the paragraphs and
sentences AntI you will be rewarded
if you will look under every leaf, by
searching the meaning of the words

Martin Anstey's book, flow to Mas-
ter the B,ble," has bee" republished by
our own publishing company If it had
been republished by other publishers we
shouid have unhesitatingly drawn after-
ton to it We therefore find a double
pleasure in doing so under the present
circumstances Esery Bible student
should read this book It is clear, con-
cise, and praclical It gives solid ad-
vice Mr Anstey was well-known for
his " Romance of Bible Chronology
That book however, carries us into the
realm of controversy, out ' How to
Master the Bible '' carries us into the
realm of practical efficiency

Concise Commentse Intercstin itemsIUUUU.S.S.....U.$UU..S.......fl...t UUS••S
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FEAST OF GOOD THINGS
Creen,ck (Pastor V A Nolan) 1

these el its ss lien \l adorn iSm is rampant,
it is refresh tiit lii 'its t the Augustine
Church 1ierc 111(1 V. ii ft ss tIle crovi ds that
still ret il in lii oltl—t Line Gospel I—
though Grernick Ii i just had the an—
nuat i I ir fortn ig Ut, V. lien considerable

EIim Church, Greenock.

tint hi ri of itietitber, ninth friends resort
the co si, the meet nigs continued to

be 'ivehl .iitendcd ninny of the younger
e1ement returning early from their daily
excursions rather than miss the week-
night meetings

Under the ministry of Pastor Nolan
the saints are privileged to feast upon
go-nd tiings " abu"da"ce, and each
meet ng proves to be a time of bless-
ing One unbeliever, with very little'"'c ic'- religion, recently remarked
ttheii he saw the Crusaders coming out
oi' a pouring wet evening, that there
reall, mOst be some attraction in it
when they turn out under such circum-
stances

The first Sunday school outing took
place to Craigendoran and proved a vers
enjoyable time Many adults accom-
panied the children On Greenocic Fair
Sa'urdny an nssembly outing took place
to Lttrick Day Rothesay This also
pro'i ed to be tery floppy time

Abot e all eke we rejoice that souls
are being sa"ed On a recent S.nda
three decisions were made

HULL CONVENTION.
Speakers: Pastors E. C. W. Boulton,

H J Jones, I P., and T. Tetchner,
Convener pastor H. A Court.

Clang I " said Clowes' Chapel gate
dejectedly, as, apparently, for the 1as
time it closed upon retreating worship-
pers

I 's reany a p,t, that .e shonid haie
s-nd that, for if it had only known then
of the event about to take place in a
few weeks' t,me, ,t m,gl.t have said
something much nicer iwo hundred
yards away a company of people were
anticipating their annual Contention
Fears were abroad, however, as to the
seating capability of their hall (already

small) ihey were quickiy dispersed
when it became known that the Primi-
rite Methodist Connexion had kindly
lent Ctowes Chapel for the occasion
The venerable old pile was forthwiih
labelled, " Elim Convention " What
Contention it was We look back upon
it and praise God But we do more

e loak forward to seeing the Wont
then preached taking effect in ihe lives
of God's people

Handbills are never fully descrspiive,
but those that fell iato the hands of Hull
people, announcing, Men with a Mes-
sage," gave sense of what wos to come

Those who came felt that they could
not miss a word A Message' " Yes,
from beginning to end it was one great
message from a great God to a people
glad to hear Can we forget Pastot
Jones' word on " Boots "2 Or the sonic
speaker's vivid description of Daniel
praying through to mighty victory whilst
surrounded by hungry fons—-. by 'iii
means enviable ordeal2

Pastor Miles, another fresh visiiiii iii
Hull, brought with h'm a stmmulai't, ni
a message on " Faith," and we now
want to trust the Master more A ines—
sage from Romans, b, the same spc ike,
led to a desire for deeper service We
cannot help but be glad that we .irc con—
necied with Jesus, Os we recall l'isitii
Boulton's message on the Effectiveness
of the Cross,'' and no less a jny is givi ii
as we realise, through .inoilici iii Ii is
messages, that we are '' Co—workers V. di
God '' Pastor i etchner took us I lit
Secret Place,'' on one occasion, 'is hits, in
another of his addresses he swepi iss is

The Excuses Sinners Make," sliewnig
tnem to be boln foom,sts and iiiogic ii
Taking us back to our childhood d i)
for a parallel, Mrs Channon one even-
ing ministered on the '' School [or
Saints,'' and once again we bec,nni
learners This sister was the list spt,ilt i
of the Convention, and nothing will erase

from the hearers her message on the
Value of the Soul," and only eternity

will shew its results
It was essentially a preaching Con-

vention, a listening Convention, and—a
singing Contention How we sang
Hallelujah I 'I he old building rang, and
we can stilt hear re—echoing in our hearts,
the strains of a redeemed people as they
sang 'Fle arose He arose Hal'e'ujah 1
Chr,st arose

RE-BUILT TABERNACLE
Bailymena (Pastor F. F Cole) The

blessing of the Lord still rests upon the
El,,,, asse"b1y 'i the city of the se/en
towers," and God is honouring the ef-
forts of His servant to lead the saints
.nto a deeper sp.rital experience

Four months ago it was found that a
new roof was required for the tabernacle.
and although this cost over £250, at the
time of writing the re-building has been
completed and almost all the money re-
quired has been brought in No special
efforts to raise the sum were made, but
willing members and friends, touched by
rae io'se of God, gtadiy met the need
During renovations a successful 'Feat
Campaign was conducted in the towni by
Pas'or W 3 H iliard, assisted by Pas-
tor Cole Night after night the Word
was proclaimed, which resulted ia souls
being sated and God's people richly
blessed Special clithdren's services were
also held, and esery effort was used in
order to n in the lost for Christ

The re-opening services held no the

U
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ONVENTIONS CROWNED I
with SPIRITUAL POWER.

Encouraging Reports of Labours Rewarded and Activities Blessed

Ballymena Tabernacle (interior).
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tabernacle will long be remembered
Pastor Cole delivered an inspiring mes-
sage on Heavenly treasure,'' in the
morning meeting, and in the evening
Pastor Joseph Smith, Divisional Superin-
tendent, visited the assembly and spoke
on Rebulding," bas ng his remarks
in N&emnh r 2, " ' '11 they re"e
the stones out of the heaps of the rub-
b sh which are burned The messagi
exactly sited the occas4on, ad from the
debris of wrecked lives the people were
exhorted to allow the Master Builder to
complete His Divine plan in them

TENT CONVENTION.
Westciiff (tastor and furs C Kink-

ston) At last the long-looked-for lent
Convention arrived Saturday found en-
ergetic workers erecting Everybody s
Canvas Tabernacle just ott the main
London Road, Westcliff Many prayers
had gone up to God for His blessing
upon this Convention and so everyone
was willing to assist

The Convention commenced on Sunday,
Augost 2nd

Miss flax (from the Mexican work,
San Diego) ministered in the morning,
her text being Matthew xxiii 12 Her
ministry was a great blessing to all as-
sembLed In the afternoon Pastor J
Woodhead (Leigh-on-Sea) gave the first
message Pastor Charles Kingston then
gave an address entitled, " A test of
fatth in the life of John the Baptist
Both these messages were greatly ap-
preciated by the congregation It was a
great joy to have Pastor Tweed for
the evening service He gave a won-
derful address on " Revival " God gnve
great liberty to His servaiit nnd made
h.m a real blessing Su1s 7ere s" e"
during the day's services

August Bank Holiday arrived, the sun
shnng in ts glory, promsing a suitable
day for tent meetings Pastor Charles
Kingston opened the day with a remark-
able message on the Seven Dispensa-
tione This was an illustrated address,
the Pastor having charts to assist in the
oeclarasion of the wonderful truths
Crowds began to gather early for the
afternoon service and the tent sides had
to ne iowereo ann chairs brought from
Leigh to accommodate the people Mes-
sages were delivered during the after-
noon by EvangeLists 'Wrignt (Msioon)
and W Hall (Chelmeford)

When the evening service arrived it
was a problem to know where to put
all the people The bright singing could
be heard by the holiday makers outside
Pastor Tweed gave the message during
this service, his sublect being " The
Temple " Truly this was a great day
of blessing When the appeal was given
surrenders were made to Christ and
many sick folks were prayed for for
healing

RAYLEIGH CONVENTION.
Rayleigh (Pastor E Hockley) A

great time of blessing was experienced
a' Rayleigh Convention recently when
saints gathered from many parts of
Essex to the monthly spiritual feast

Ti's Word tiva ministered in the af-
ternoon service by Evangelist Bradley,
who gave a very inspiring address on
the Deity of our Lord, after wh'cb Pas-
tor Len Jonee spoke about Sanctifica-

tion How the hungry crowd of people
drank in the precious truths of God's
Word The message was greatly edify-
ing to all The Rayleigh members pro-
vided tea for the large company A
ministerial meeting was held between
the services when the power of God fell
upon a't gathered The blessing of
Psalm cxxxiii was experienced Long
before the time for the evening service,
the Weslean Church (kindly lent) in
which the Convention was held, had to
be opened and was speedily filled Dur-
iig the evening those who ministered
the Word were Mr B Hurrell and
Pastor Len Jones The presence of God
was again manifest in this meeting
the niinistry was rich, and the sick were
prayed for After the service many tea-
ttflen to heaming

FRUITFUL MINISTRIES.
Ilfora (Pastor Vt' ICetty) Ttse saints

at Jlford have much to praise the Lord
for They have truly been feasting up-
on heaven's richest dainties The Word
has been faithfully proclaimed and the
saints have been hlessed and strengthened
in their most holy faith

Souls have been won recently as a re-
solt of the ministry of God's Word
through the Pastor, and also that of
Miss Hawes, during the absence of
Pastor Kelly on holiday The saints
were also favoured by Pastor Coates
tak ng charge of some of the services
and gtvtni the benefit of his experience
and knowledge of the Word, particularly
in the range of prophecy, to the en-
lightenment and delight of all who were
privileged to listen to him

PLYMOUTH CONVENTION
Spoakers Pastor and Mrs H T 0

Stonelsam, Pastors W. FIeld4 and A C
Coffin. Cen,rener- Pastor J Lees.

The sixth annual Convention at the
Elim Tabernacle, Rendle Street, which
was looked forward so so much by Cud's
people, has drawn to e close, but the up-
lifting messages delivered so fnithfnlly
by Goo s servants witi tive long in the
hearts of all those who were privileged
to attend the services

On Rants Hoitoay Motsoay mere were
three services Pastor Coffin brought i
party from Exeter, and Pastor Robtits
and others trom Boscastle were present
There was a large attendance at the
evening meeting, when Pastors Coffin and
Stoneham delivered messages which weme
of great help and encouragement to she
bet evers Preceding the evening meet-
ing, an open-air service was held neai
the Tabernacle, and one man Was in-
fluenced so much by it that he came to
the service and accepted Christ as his
Saviour On Tuesday evening the saints
were again fed on the finest of the wheat
—Pastor Field and Mrs Stoneham pass-
ing on the Lord's Word in Holy Ghost
power Pastor Field based his message
on the seven cries of the Saviour from
the Cross Mrs Stoneham followed with
a message on . Sin and the punishment
of sin,'' as set forth in Genesis xxvii
Thus another wonderful time of bless-
.ng and refreshing in the presence of
God came to a close

On Wednesday afternoon after Pastor
Field had given a message on Thanksgiv-
ing, his text being, " 0 give thanks unto

the Lord for He is good," those who
were sick were anointed and prayed for

Wednesday evening was agsiii a
blessed time, and then the closing mes-
sage of the Convention on Fhursday even-
ing, was given by Pastor Stoneham on
the office of the Holy Ghost to the be-
liever, urging Christians i' seek the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost and the pre-
sence of the Lord Jeeus Ihe keynote
of the tvhoie of the eer"tcee wae °Jesus
only," and where Jesus is lifted up sn
the power of the Holy Spirit blessing
must follow

PASTORAL FAREWELL
Belfast, Rasenh.II Road (Pastor 5

Smith) Pastor Joseph Smith, Irish
Divisional Superintendent, and Pastor of
Ravenhill Road laberruacle, gave his
farewell address an Sunday evening,
August 2nd, to a very large audience
Many were toe expressions of regret
both from members of the assembly and
others associated with the work here
that Pastor Smith was leaving Belfast,
where his genial manner and pleasing
personality combined with a whole-
hearted earnestness, won for him the af-
fection snd esteem of those with whom
he came sn contact, whether Pentecostal
members or otherwise

The passing away of Pastor W Hen-
derson has necessitated some changes,
and Pastor Smith has been called to
London to join the Headquarters staff

In Rsvenhill Road Tabernacle he has
given of his best, and every one as-
sociated wtth him felt inspired to do
the same Small wonder then that the
work with the blessing and guidance of
God has grown and prospered under his
charge and the entire Irish area has
never been in a more prosperous state
than at the present time The saints
in Ravenhdl Road feel ihat they have
lost not only a pastor, but a friend as
well

Pasto" Sm.ih carres with hipi the
best wishes of the officers and members
of the assembly where he has laboured
en faithfully during his mjnistry

OUTPOURED BLESSING.
Reading (Pastor F Farlow) Durmn

the absence of Pastor Farlow, the Lord
has not ceased to remember His people
at Reacting, but has been with tnem con-
tinually under sIte ministry of Pastor
Fielding In this period quite a num-
ber of the saints have been filled with
the Holy Ghost • precious souls have
been born of the Spirit of God and
backsliders have found their way back
to the old rugged cross

During the holiday season the Con-
ventioru spirit was felt abroad, and al-
though no special visit was made yet
each one present felt that the Hnly
Spirit Himself was leading at Reading

Lord teach us how to pray," was
the prayer on every lip after the Sun-
day morning service, Pastor Fielding
shewed the prayer lives of Abraham,
Enoch Elijah and the greatest prayer-
varrior Daniel, whose persistent prayers
taught many lessons, but when a look
was taken into the life of prayer in the
Master Himself, truly hearts did burn

In the evening heaven's bells were
ringing o'ce again, 5n that salvation
had once more entered in this place,
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Recently the Sunday school scholars
when the subject of Grace " was ex-
pounded to the unsaved oeopte 'ihe
Thursday eening Bible studies have
brought much help the subject being,

'[he Second kdvent of Jesus Christ
Souls have been saved at these meetings,
and the saints have been greatly en-
coraged

GIPSY MISSION OPENED,
Essfwood, Essex The e' Four-

square Gospel Gipsy Mission Room, near
Eastwood Rise, was opened on a recent
Wednesday The first pan of the cele-
niony took the form of a united Gospel
meeting in the Eastwood Memorial Hall
To this meeting most of the tknon,,,,a-
tions from the surrounding districts
sent a representatit e, whde there were
aiso a large number of East Lsscx
Foursquare friends I he Rayleigh Cru-
saders' item was greatly appreciated

After a short brignt service an ad-
journment Was made to the new Ztlissit,n
Room, when a very fine open-air meet-
ing was held Pastor George i'hngstoii
pronounced the place open and the
friends joined in the prayers of conse-
cration

Thanks are due to all those who so
kindly responded to the pamphlets sent
out Please pray that many gipsies an is
he saved and that God will continue to
work for His glory in this corner of
His vineyard He h-is abundantly
blessed up to now Hallelujah i

TWO PROMINENT HEALINGS,
West Smethw'ek (Pastor W G How-

kins) Praise God for what He is do-
ing with and for the saints meeting at
\Vest Smethaick God's methods are
varied in dealing wstn His people anti
yet in all things we have to admit He
doeth all things well

During the Pastor's absence, the people
here were glad to welcome into the midst
Etangehist Miss G M Edwards. who has
faithfully ministered the Word, anti
through the preaching of the Gospel
souls hate been added to the Church
bodies hate been healed, and saints
baposed in the Holy Ghost, speaking

eVict tongues as the Lord give ut-
terance

I 0° he 1 lags stand out promnien tly
A sster t -c- tad sue'ed ,io,h a Inter.
no' complonit for thirty-one years, and
had worn a belt for twenty years. came
to Lhe tabernacle, ,as an,ateJ in the
Name of ihe Lord according to James
v 14, and the Lord immediately healed
her lit. S me eveaing she d.iardeI
her bet She continued her esery-day
rout Se, 'a ith greater strength sh so pre—
viousis Another sister had a septic tot.,
t hich "as so bad that an operation be-
came necessary All arraogemenis wert
itt-ide for this, but the Loru stepped iii
and did the work Himself, for -iii Cr
being anonited and pra)ed for, all p-sin
'tent, and the toe became norm it
Pi aise God P

went to Sutton for their annuai outing,
and to see their happy faces fully re-
paid the Superintendent and teachers for
their organisation Much work is be-
ing done its the open-air for the Lord
1 he Cadets go out during the week,
and the Crusaders and assembly after
the Gospel service on Sunday evening
God is sealing this work for His glory,
for doors are opened fol- visitation, men
and women are coming along to the
labernacle and souls are professing
salvation We are experiencing the
droppings, but are looking to God for
a-n outpourng of the Latter Rain

Christ in us
That Christ may dwell in your hearts

by faith " (Eph ot 17)
The Lord Jesus does indeed come to

dv, elI with His people This ts not a
beautiful figure of speech, but it is a
real visitation of God I wonder if we
know what this means Christ is not
to be an outside influence which moyes
o i our emotions and feelings and
elm ates us into a sublime idea of God,
but the real presence of Christ has come
within us to remain, and He briags
'a ith Him all His resources of help and
lot c and mghty pmoer If you have
God within you, how it should make
you wall in holy reverence always, for
you carry 5iihn yoor breast a jewel
of infinite tatue "—Dr A B Simpson

Bible Study Helps
THE SON OF HIS LOVE.

(Colossiaiis I 13).

I. His Portrait (ver 15)
1 Image of i""s'b'e God ('er 15)
2 Fairer that children of men (Psalm

xlv 2)
3 Altogcther lotely (Song of 501 v 16)

IL His pre-eminence (er 18)
1 In Creation—Firstborn of every creature

(ver 15)
2 In Church—Head of body (ver 18)
3 In Glory—Firstborn from dead ('.er 18)

III, H's Power (ver 16)
1 Creatit c—By Him were all things

created (ver 16)
2 Preser ante—By Him all things con-

sist (verse 17)
3 Redemptite—By Him all things -re-

conc.led (ver 20)

IV, His Possessions (ver 16)
1 Materiai— \ii things for Him (ter 16)
2 Spiritual—In Him should all fulness

dwell (chip ii 9)

THE CHRISTIAN BELiEVER
(A Chapter Study of PhiIIipiatis III ).

1 The believer's perils (1-6)—Confidence
in the flesh)

2 The belie'er's position (7-11)—In Him.
3 The Believer s progress (12-19)
4 The Belteter's Prize (20, 21)

He Healeth Me.
iVy 13 j3'Annoty

I He heal -eth ate, oh,bless}lisnan el want to spiend a - btoadliisfatt'e,
2. He heal - etb me my stin pIe faith Be lies ci it e woid that Je sus Sit tb
3 He heal eth meT I touch for cure The her- der of Lii gertuentpute,
4 He heal -eth me, as when ofyoie,Theie sins and sick- aes - es He Lore,
5 He heat -eth met oh, oft I sougbtihisbeel iagpow'r,But foundit not

— — *-r—.--&--.— •—r---t---r—- —J—S--4-
Protts dread disease He sets me free, The Lord my heal-er strong is He I
And takestheplaeeof ardent hope, Be- hevesthe Lord will raise me up
And isr - toe tbro' my be - ing flows, A heal. tog balm far as- ture's Woes.
Nor has He lost Huspow'raiid skill-Our bless ed Cbi st is Lv - ,ng still
But now I trustwsth all my soul, And now thro' faith lie nnakesmewhole

I •u •zp.—$—l--.—-- .—F II1
CHORI. S let tone -2nd tine II

5 Hehealethme,He bealeth ne,Bypow'rdt .vtne He hesheth me,
He heal'd the sick in Ga -It - lee, And 00w by faith Ho heal eth mel

-a- I -. -a -. -a- & ,—. I-;,'
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READING. Luke xix 1-10
ZACCHIfUS TUE CURIOUS

MEMORY TEXT "The Son of Man
is come to sock and to save that which
was lost —Luke xix 10
TEACHER'S NOTES

Some weeks ago it v"s pouted opt
in these ies-,ons that the publican men-
tioned in the New lestament "as not
the ow ner of a pubic iose, but the
hatid g-uherer ot taxes who, hiving
bought the right to collect the tixes of
a uistrict, then proceeded by oppressioo

to maLt as niuch moncy as pssble
from the people of the neighbourhood
Zacuhaius was not otily one of tins class,
out ose of thu ch itt tax—gatherers uf
Jericho 1 he city, as can be easily seen
from any map of Palestine, was of great
importance Down in the Jordan Valley
it w 5', w inst e'en in the cold wniters of
uthea, and is called '' 1he city of palm

trees (Dent xxxiv 3) It stood on
the pl ito of the Jordan about seventeen
miles from Jerusalem, and as the centre
through which many pilgrims poured on
their way to the city to worship, there
were many opportunitits for Z-icchus
to get rich, and to become vell hattil
hs his Jewish compatriots
Zacctius—l1is Past

Point otit that though a son ot Ab—
r-ih iii erse 9j , he had sold h iniselt
for gaul to the Roman oppressors of his
country nseii He had bartered himself
fir gain II is fellow countrymen would
b only too ready to quote Psalm xxi'
3 4 to such a man and this confession,

If I hive taken anything from aoy
nfl" by false accusation'' is quile iii
keep .ng with the profession of the i ix
g- iserer

His Position (verses 3, 4)
S me of your c1,ss who have tried iii

tom to catch glimpse of some impor-
tant person or of royalty in a crowd will
be able to tell you of the perplexity of
Zacchus The syc tnore tree here me,,-
mentioned is not the same tree that we
hive in England, but is a mulberry tree
of the sane famly '1 be trt'" i s are
often large, the branches spread out
widely, there is plenty of room for hid-
ing, and they art. nat dOicult tu cImb
Into such a pl sce of adv intage Znechieus
climbed to see Jesus, to find who He was
Jesus came to the place and He looked
up 1 here was Z icchaius with his earn-
est, longing eyes fixed on the Master, and
Jesus iot,keci up—their eyes met I he
Lord knew where to look and whom to
look for lie nlss ty s does Peopic try
and hide iike Act ins duo among the
trees of the garden, but it is impossible
to gel no iy froio God Read what the
Psalmist David discovered in Psaiin
cxxxix 1-12! antI you will understantl
not onls why the hiding—pI ice of tins
little mm vv is known, but his name
also Zacehus, make haste and come
down, for to-day I must abide at thy
house '' 1 hinlc of the surprise that this
tax gatherer recei' ed He would never
have dared or dreamed of offering hos-
pitality to the Master, because of his
known reputation to all in Jericho, so
the Lard Jesus snvites Himself And
He not only does that to poor despised
Zacchreus, but to every dejected sinner
in the world for we read that He is
knocking at the door and says, '' Be-
hold I stand at the door and knoclt
,c any man hear My voice and ooen the
door I will come tn to him and will sup
;v'uh him! and he with Me " (Rev iii
20) He ,euer waits for us to be worthy
of His companionship, but by His own
presence and power makes us worthy of
Hs felioship Make h ste 'nil come
down

People take refuge in such foolish
trees 1 hinlc of the many excuses tHat
yoo know of and of people who are

treed '' Jesus looks up at them all
atsd gently calls nsen to conic down anti
recet' e I-I im as a guest Zacchus
ntarlv tumbled out of tint tree (verse 6)
—he could hardly get down quickly
enough As a tax gatherer, a servant
of Rome, he was a man of action, of
decisioa and also of discipline, he knew
wisen md wlsom to obey 1 he Lord
likes boys and men like that Satil
the hat-headed Pharisee, Peter the im-
petuous fisherman, Zncch,otis the poUt—
can, steeped in cheat and graft, are all
much of a sinmp, but they all canse
along the same highway of repeistance

His Penitence (verses 7, 8)
1 he people standing round beg-tn to

find fault with the action of the Lore,
and at once Zacchueus set himself right
with the world One half of his goods

are for the poor The tense used shews
that this was a future act and not a
past habit, but that he would give his
goods to the poor immediately The
Law demanded that in the case of goods
or money obtained through false witness,
the principal amount was to be restored
plus a fine of 20 per cent (Lev vi 1-5),
but Zacchus restores it In a greater
degree than was even thought of He
gives it baclc fourfold The public rob-
ber the chief of the tax gatherers, be-
came the alms-giv er and the philan-
thropist The whole current of his life
was changed after his receotion of the
Christ of God Ihe love of God pierced
and melted the hard heart of this little
n'an, unrit hi5 heart was bigger than
any muss in Jericho Real repentance
does not make a man hard, it makes
hm human Fe11ot tax gotherers might
say he was beside himself, Pharisee—
might scoff at his lavish repayment of
repcntance, but he was 11ed w'th joy,
and became no longer a lost son of
Abr-iham, but a loyal servant of the
Lord Jesus Christ Hearsay led him mu
desire to see Christ, curiosity made him
climb the tree, desire prompted him to
took through the branches, but the Lord
used all three to draw this most un-
likely man to Himself He still does

Prayer
1 Let us think of our friends always

witls prayer It was said of Forbes
Robinson, Alt his thoughts of mets
gradually became prayers

2 Pause before writing your letters to
litt your heart to Goti In prayer Joh
Formats practised that, and how uplift-
ing his letters were

3 Keep a prayer list Put on it the
workers who are out in God's harvest
fieiu You may work through them bf
prayer Add to your list the names
people aisd subjects as God gives theiss
to you

4 Set others to praying Poster
McGregor sent Out seven m,ssiflniries
from Is is ow is church He said,
would rather train one man to pra /
toan ten mcn to preach

5 Keep the morning watch of prayer
and Bbte study I he morning is th
best time for prayer Get up earlier if
necessary A British general said, ' I
St mud every marr'"g at attention before
God " 1here he got his orders and th,
mind of the Coirsnsander

6 Pray in spare moments Peter did
this He came home hungry and

wlile they nude ready " he gathered
up the spare moments and went to the
housetop for prayer and got the vision
of h5 fe —Set

Philip Henry once said, There are
two thiiigs we shnutd be,are of—that vu
never be ashamed of the Gospel, and
that we never be a 515 tme to it

•Lt

By Pastor P N GORKY
Sunday, September 6th, 1931

An c/a', ver7old /ir/1oso- -c2"-t- --.
w,jometsns calf adI1odem,yn ''
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Statement of Account
Between a Christian and His Master

Audited by Paul, Tent-maker, the Apostle of Jesus Christ
DR.

lii labours more aounoant
In stripes above measure
In prisons more frequent
In deaths ott
I we times forty stripes save one
Thrice beaten with rods
Once stoned
1 hrice suffered shipwreck
A night and a day in the deep
In journeyings often
In perils of waters
In perils of robbers
In perils by own countrymen
In perils by the heathen
In oerils in the city
In perils in the wilderness
In perils in the sea
In oerils among false brethren
tn weariness and painfulness
In watchings often
In hunger and thirst
In fastings often
In cold and nakedness
('nre of the Chu,cTes

Total Our light affliction, which is but for a

CL

II Cor xi 23 There remaineth a rest
xi 23 If we suffer we shalt reign
xi 23 Ihe glorious liberty
xi 23 The gift of God is eternal life
xi 24 Not be hurt of the second death
xi 25 Salvation with eternal glory
xi 25 With Christ, on His throne
xi 25 Our body like His body
xi 25 Equal unto the angels
xi 26 An abundance entrance
xi 26 Reign on the earth
xt 26 Glory honour immortality
xi 26 A crown of righteousness
xi 26 A crown of life, of glory
xi 26 An inheritance incorruptible
xi 26 An inheritance undefiled, unfading
xi 26 Inherit all things
x' 26 1 sha'1 be sat'sfied
xi 27 There shall be no more pain
xi 27 There shall be no night
xi 27 Hunger and th,rst no more
xi 27 Right to the tree of life
xi 27 Put on immortality
xi 28 Ever be with the Lord

II Cor iv 17
A MOMENT

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month far the but answers.
kIl children under fifteen years of age may compete Write

the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, Elim Pub-
lishing Co Ltd . Park Cresce-'t, Clapham, London, S W 4

PARLEZ-VOUS FRAPICAIS? When we read of the enormous
sufferings of the Huguenot Church of France under such
monarchs as Francis I and Louis XIV , and how its mem-
bers endured death, loss of loved ones, spoliation, and banish-
ment rather than deny Christ we realise that He who is
mightier than the world indwelt and sustained them They
had received the fulfilment of a great promise in Luke xxiv
of which the following is the French text loved a"d belie.ed
by them —

Et voici, )'enverrai sur vous ce que mon Pére a promis,
ma,s 'ous, restez dans Ia vine Jusqu a cc que vous soyez
revétus de Ia puissance d'en haut

On your post card write the English translation from your
Bible, and add the number of the verse

SolutIons should arrive by first post Monday, August 31st.
SOLUTION TO SEQUEL CHARADE. AUGUST 14th
Answer. Reelation xx, verses 9, 10

'—I

Crystal Palace Demonstration
e have in stock leaflets, window bills, 11 x 17 inches, and

posters 20 x 30 inches, advertising the meetings at the Crystat
Palace If ay of our readers can use same to advantage
we will forward a supply Send a post card to the Demon-
stration Secretary, stating how many of each you can make
use of

WHY CHRIST DIED
ELL, I cannot understand why a man wno better chance than the law-breaking sinner But now,has tried to lead a good moral life should suppose a kind and rich person, who saw our per-not stand a better chance of heaven than a plenty, presented a ticket of admission to each of usw'cked one," said a lady recently, in a conversation at his own expense i Whatwith others about the matter of salvation Well, then, we should both go in alike That isSimply for this cause," answered one '' Suppose clear

so,.. and I wanted to go to a place of amusement where Thus, then, the Saviour saw our dilemma Hethe admission was five shillings You have half a came, He died, and thus • obtained eternal redemptioncrown and I have nothing Which would stand the for us,' and now He offers you and me a free t'cketbetter chance of aomission' Only take care that your half-crown does not makeNeither "
you proud enough to refuse the free ticket and be re-Just so, and therefore the moral man stands no fused admittance at last

THE SUFFERINGS OF THIS PRESENT TIME THE GLORY TO BE REVEALhD IN US
Heb iv 9

II Tim ii 12
Rom viii 21

Rom vi 23
Rev ii 11

II Tim ii iø
Rev iii 21
Phil iii 21

Luke xx 36
II Peter i ii

Rev v 10
Rom ii 7

II Tim iv 8
I Peter v 4
I Pete'- '
I Peter i
Rev xxi 7

Psalm x,.. 15
Rev xxi 4

Rev xxii 5
Rev vii 16

Rev xxii 14
I Cor xv 53

I Thess iv. 17

II Cor iv 17
ETERNAL

Total A far more exceeding and eternal weight
of glory
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Classified Advertisements
REVISE!) RATES.

30 wirda (minimum) 2/li per inaeri,s'r, and Id. for even additional
word Tb rep criri,q-euti ire insertion, for t lie price of two. Ii's numbers
64. per iIssurtii,ts 'sirs.

All advertisements sI,,,ut,l be a,l,lresseil Is, lIsp Advertisement Manager,
Slim Pi.l,tidtii'g (:o., Ltt., lark ('resseiit, 'lapliam. S.W.4.

Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for ha
Issue on sale the next day week.

SOARD.RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, its.

AliETtvsTwS'rii—.liartiierirs or tail ati'l breakfast (Elitii Forirequsre
lime). St'rite fr jiarrlc,alars to Mrs. I). W. Evans. 6, N,irtlicete Stint.

AisefvPIwvt it. II "use centS stamped aii,lresseil e tivelispe fir ri-I, lv. lts(
MM! L)l.l NI iTs is. York.; bright, Is. acing. I ii,sri t-re.tiienre and apart

cur?, rI alit, a esommewiat sin f,,r large sri,) small parties; persona
.upar.i.ls'Tl . (',rtlral. '.-sutLi'ti sea; plea's. rI select reality; priv.ie
gsra,n S ra Kemp. El siruire.'' Trinity Roar!. 3671

liitl(tilFiiN. Ii'' >ou ward a ttapp' Iloliilay by tire sea? The Etim
ftnest house gises vu a briny iiivitatis,.i to come and enjoy Iliristian
Fells,easlii1iitit,i lime ('ii, fits. Th, rouse overlooks sea ansi downs,
2 oslo,, tialk Is' htlitek lois Strigle r,ssinis from 43/- sharing Irsi'' 42/-.
S1ici'uil rs-,buettur iiiaile tsr l..aril,'s. Vacancies fruit, 5g sth. Strive to
Super rits',i,Ient. 43. Susoossiluans. hiriglitsin, or 'pli,ine itrighton 4tW.

bIt Itt liT' iS - -Tea lt,a,nis, close West tier Teas a speciality ; break-
fast. luncheon., supper. ; best fiosl, lowest charge.. Parties al catered
f or a' short notice While I iwl ('a f. •.. lr,sl,,n Street. ltrsghio.n 37'I

loiltl\l:SlilIITii._Aparlnlents. etusii. we ti,rriisliesl. g''sl eking i1
att,-u, la,-,'', hiteacantlv airs! conrenienil' sitiiais,l. ltalh ruin!. ifl,In,ir
pan hat-n. pIes-I nc I igld ; 10 mm its-s Fisherman. Walk to 5,-a. )I,.,l,'rate

S'i-t,,t.' likesslown lull, Itsurnemotith. lti3
t!LACTONt\ SE.S —" Re'i''rmel.'5 Penfi,Isl Ks-ad, superior bc-ar'? refit

d.oce. I doors I, s:j sea np minute band, pier and shop.; Jun. ! go,.,
July and Sepr.usl'er 2 go' Augun 5 gus Misa Andrews 'i'bone 69.

fl7IS

ELI U Ill iLlISA V HOMES -See advert

llElttE 11(1.— (',,niu,,rlalil,- apartnients ill the vest rosin' I iii'" brute
tern,.. Pastor & Sirs. Ii''rtisn, 3, Minster 'rice. hl7

lluilI,ANi'. —Sps'nd your holidays in thu N s-tl,i-rtan,ia_ c.tusifi,rtssl,t,-
iris! arid breakfast 21/. tier wi'i-k. frill l'oar'i in,,,iirate. Ni-sir

lt,titi-nstani an,! Tlts' hague; Fou rri1,iao' lasso I', tl'nii,' fir frill particulars,
Mrs. E. Ihisriurk, Faliri l'lei ,t25a, Sehre,ioni_ ii,,Ii,iri,l. 14813

ROVE, Brigtitnn.—Board're.idenre. quiet, romfortabla, hom.iy ; law
minus.. sea. 43/- weekly, or 35/-cash for two sharing fullaiss bed.
Mrs Coolay, tte,ulatt Cottage. Err''lI R,iad. West lIve. Sussex

hOVE. Br i gti tin-—Homely apariitieit is, , ,r lied a nil break fast ,i lice
meals by arrangement. tlstb and indoor siitiitatinn, Twr, door, fr-'m
Tabernacle close to sea; open view. Sirs. Baker, 2-47, Inland Rca,!. 15795

LOS HON —Superior aec,smmia tat inn, bet! ansi breakfast 4/.
mended by pastor. and its, n,erlis-iil prisfeseissn. Mrs. Ithinasin, '4, West-
bourn,' Square. hyde Park, 'V.2. tIt

ltiNlfl)N.—Ceitlrai. homely a1rInh-ota : double be,!. 3k, each: bed and betak'
(:1st. single. 4 Sirs 'I Green, 34, Rouix If Sirs-el. SV;stcrl'. S F I I ti 4

LEIGH IN .SEA.A,,art tout., bed and breakfast, LI per week; full
board if desired. Sirs Cutniore (Fituraquare), hiethany, St. Clement.
tleiv. __________ ——

ti74
SIlAS KLIN ,—'' Thornhur ,' Temperance b''ardtng Il,,s,se, very 'elem

soil quiet pi.ittoo. 2 flu ill 55 from cliffs, lift an, I Meat. (I reen. St snip
V.., rae, ft Telep line 2M. - - — -- - B768

S,si'i' 11SF;'.— I ''t,sf,,rtai,i iliartitiitits, i1sii,'t, Christian home. Vacan—
s-its S.-1s:s-tsil.s-r : I's-si anti h,r,t,kfast 23/.. S,,ss,hay meals srraitged ; near
Elm Tsst,,-r,it,, he antI ration, 1,1. Iran' Iii st',i. SIr'. Mnrey, ill, hilackfrian
lt,sail, Sss,it)ire,n. . - - . __________________

WESTCLIFF, Sonitlientt.on -Sea.— Apart nit-nt.. hen stir! lsreakfast 17/6.
two sharing 15/-; ,,ther meals by arrstigcnsettt; b'ssiirsqtitrs-. Apple.
213,N,i ri Ii Ri,as I.

— --
lIl3

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
To Let and Wanted.

L.lSINu 'AN-i', let 1,e/jjancorfre,-s,c oc,.nveiii,,,s.,.inl.nivals
i,'r'''uoh'. In ons' n iwo pierson-.; muM tie l'e,ite,,'nisii. Apply, flro_ ansi
SiM,-r It' 'ii- '' i'ru,s'-,' Ss'ah,s'fttie hiss, I. Mabl.-IOsrpe. l.iiicsilnshiire. 11812

MARRIAGES.
SMITh JONES——On k'or. :rnsl,,iI Elm 't,ih,er,ui,-I,'. ttnigi,t''ti, ity

l,,sio r J. 1. l ''rc' an, Adolf Eric Smiihi I,, l)i ma I ;rililth Jones.
-

EllIS: ('"'PElt —_imts Ai,e. lath, at Eli.., Pall, ttsrki.ig by l'a;t,,r
3. Mc .v,,s Arthur Edward Ellis to Jeie C ,a,1.er ltoilt Elm, nieimtb,-ra,

JONES: WALKER—itt, Aug. lab, at Elms hall. Barking, by Pastor
3. Mc .Svoy. Eros Is-risk A edt sir 3 sines iii Ilti nit- r F ranier' Walker, irni h
sheathe r, of htarksr, g is-.,.tti t

-
PUBLICATION$.

Js'\h:'r Sil-.l_OIiIE,. Sloe! N. I iss lr.t:'n: isi
I K. i; sreh,s,n. pr p mcd on one sheet • ws,r,ia ansi music. Id. (by 'sit I -i 5
Eli ma 15,ihI Mi ne C', . Ltd.. Park Cres,'en I - ('lapham, S. W 4. — -

JC5YI.li_ SiEI.i Iii -:5, Sl,nt N,.. 2. 't'Itrct new nieces by II 'Fee,
It! lbypo-,t lint). I-km I'iil'lirhii,g Co., I_t,l . i':irlr Ci,-'cesif. tl-,,,han, 555.4

i-B

TIlE

Miraculous
Foursquare Gospel

I
wt4p4n*1t i-B

flY

PRINCIPAL
GEORGE

i-F JEEFREYS 'II
('I

j74 Illustrated, and with A(�uesuot.s ty Answers

aosarmn
.

.i In cloth boards, t

. with 3-col. jacket eu

'-ia 2/Geach(post2Iol
e In 3-colour paper covers. 16 each (by post 1/9)

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
PARK CRESCENT, CLAPHAM, S.V. 4 B

TI!E

Challenge of the Impossible
liv E. C. W. liOt'L1'ON

.5 series of mess-aS's de'ined to lead juts, deep rend cls,svr union
with Christ Hi usd1, the l-''usn I. urn which (lows till true spiellual
s,uislacti,io. FIres- are ,ibv,ousl v the Inut ml a cultured mind aid
a deep spiriiu:iI r sperienre. and, once read, the mok still be a
treasured companion br the quiet hut."— The life of Faith.

Clot Ii Iti1iinIs. 2/6 lId (by post 2/9)

Elim l'tihlishing (Jo,, Ltd.. Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4

ELIM HOLIDAY HOMES
VORTHING. Open until September 9. Excellent posi-

tion on sea front. Apply Miss Barbour, Seabtiry,"
I, Hee ne l'tr;tdr, Vorth ng.

ELIM WOODLANDS. The heart of Eliiai. Spacious
house and 4 acres of charming grottnids. Four-
square meeuu,gs and spiritual fellowship. Within
easy reach of London sights. Apply to Miss
Barh,,ur, Superintendent.



TO SATISFY THE DEMAND
for a Reference Bible which,
while being of a size convenient
to carry, shall be in good read-
able type, we have just produced
this handsome yet wonderlully
cheap edition on specially thin
Bible paper that materially re-
duces the bulk,

SO THAT THIS new impression
may enjoy the widest possible
circulation, it Is bound up in
Brilliant Moroccoette, Yapp, a
style which, while being par-
ticularly pleasing, has the great
advantage ot being inexpensive,
tn appearance it resembles fine-
grained Niger Morocco and it un-
doubtedly possesses exceptional
durability.

TWO NOTABLE FEATURES
of this new binding are, the ease
with which the book opens and
lies perfectly flat, and its ex-
treme suppleness which makes
it a delight to handle.

THE BIBLES are finished with
full yapp covers, round corners,
have gilt lettering and blind
bands on back, and art gilt
edges, silk marker and end-
papers to harmonise with the

colour of the cover. The size
is 4 x 6 inches.

THE CRUSADER BIBLE

WE HAVE BOUND a quantity
in blue covers for our Crusaders
and these are obtainable at the
aame price Ia the black.

Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham Park, &W.4

NEW TRACTS

We have just reprinted nearly
half a million of our favourite
Coming Series of four-page
messages on the signs of the
times and Soon Coming of Christ.
Four new titles have been added,
making eight different tracts

in all.

LIST OF TITLES.
1. \Vhat is going to happen next?
2. Christ is Coming
3. Taken or Left—\Vhich?
4. The Next Great Event
5. Election Promises
6. The Second Coming of Christ
1. Behold, He Cometh!
8. Vhither (]oest Thou?

j' per packet of 72 8 kinds,
a assorted (by post Sd.) Sd per packet of 100 of a kind

(by post IId.p 5/6 per ljflt (by post 6(3)

Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, &W.4
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